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SPARISH BALL FORWOMAN PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR fTUSKO GIVEN POSITION AS HOUSE WRECKER X SCHOOLS EXEMPT
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Tosko, the giant' elephant who worried Portland, Ore, officials for a long period because he walked out
of his enclosures and playfully tossed doors, posts and ether heavy articles at random, has moved to
Seattle and "accepted" a Job with a home wrecking firm. This picture shows America's biggest captive 1

elephant rolling a building eat of the war.

Whea Gov. James BolpTa Jr ef California easted CeL Walter K. Gar-
rison from the pest of state director ef. Fahlle Works, Toe appointed
Bllas Myrtle V. Marray as the first womaa to hold the positloa, which
fa temporary aatS the geverner makes a permanent selection. The
phote shews the gevernor presenting Miss Marray, a veteran state

employe, the eemmJsaten ef appointment.
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November Date for "Night

In SpainT at Arrnory;
Prizes Offered

Committee in charge of "The
Night in Spain," an event which
is being sponsored by the Salem
Lions club, to he held at the Sa-
lem armory November 4. met
Tuesday night to discuss plans.

The event will bo in the nature
of a ball, with aa orchestra at-
tired In Spanish costume. The gen
eral, public will bo Invited. It I
expected that special prizes will
be offered for outstanding cos-
tumes, although special costumes
will not bo required for admission.. The proceeds of theh event will
go into the Lions club annual
Christmas cheer fund. A 20-mI- n-

ute program is being arranged to
precede th dance and also at the
Intermission. The gallery of the
armory will be open at a small
admission to spectators.

Concessions of 'Spanish motif
will be the order of the evening.
All members of the Salem Lions
club are expected, to he on. hand
la Spanish costume and tha dec-
orations of thejaall will be har-
monious with the general plan. .

Barkley A. Newman is general
chairman of the event.. He is as-
sisted by the entire membership
of the club, the following heading
the various committees:

Alton Utigard. lighting; J. G.
Marr, concessions; O. D. Olson,
decorations; Kenneth Brandon,
entertainment; Ralph H. Kletxing.
publicity and advertising; Robert
Crawford, signs; Rsy Lepper, lee
cream and soft drinks; Merrill
Ohllng, club contests; Monroe
Cheek, check room; C. Leland
Smith, tickets; M. Clifford Moynl-ha- n,

music, and Mrs. E. B. Grab-enhor- st,

ladies' committee.
For the past several years the

Lions club has taken care of
Christmas cheer for many families
in a small way. .This year they are
starting early and Intend to carry
the work farther.

Schick Test to
Be Given Next

Week, Schools
Preliminary Schick tests will be

given In the city schools starting
next week and dental examina-
tions will be started as soon as
possible, according to announce-
ment by Dr. Vernon Douglas,
county health physician. AM high
and Junior high school students
have received their physical ex-
aminations and grade school stu-
dents will he examined within two
weeks.

Dr. Douglas also reports tuber-
culin tests to the number of 300
have beea completed at Leslie
Junior high schooL Readings will
be made and results determined
Wednesday. Those Showing posi-
tive reactions will be given fluor-aseop- le

examinations and If nec-
essary x-r- ay win bo used.

VICKS COUGH DROP
... All you've hoped for La a
Cough Drop medicated with
tn$70ulezxts of a 9f f
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to be the consensus that "all that
CAS fMlOBAhlT h TTM-- f Afl fnP
tha remainder of 19$ 2 and for

e rail .year 1133 is very gradu
al improvement."

This camcnioi. Rtiiidir
states, represents a cofposlte of
unbiased confidential opinion
submitted to its field workers.
wno queried corporation execu
tires in all sertlnnii nf thn fnnn,
try and In all lines of endeavor.
Exhaustive confidential question-
naires were then filled in by the
Held men, and general summaries
maae.

Hieniy ooio to
open bios iv. 1

Bids for the construction of
new highways, Improvement of
existing roads, and new bridges,
aggregating a cost estimated at
approximately $1,000,000, will be
considered at the next meeting of
the state highway commission to
bo held in Portland oa Wednes-
day, November 2.

The three contracts covering
the most mileage Include 82.$
miles of pit run gravel and cinder
surfacing on the Valley Falls-Okerm- an

ranch section of Lake-view-Bur- ns

highway in Harney
and Lake counties, 18.9 miles of
grading oa Odell lake-Walk- er

mountain section of the Willam
ette highway, and 19.71 miles of
bituminous macadam wearing sur-
face on the Umatilla-Washingt- on

state line section of the Columbia
river highway la Umatilla county.

Another important contract In
volves widening operations and
resurfacing of 8.4 miles of the
Paeifle highway between Barlow
and Aurora.

Good News!
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 13

(AP) Six thousand persons were
given Jobs in Rhode Island factor-
ies last month, Daniel F. Mc-

Laughlin, state commissioner of
labor, announced today. During
August and September 13,000 per-
sons were added to the factory
payrolls,' he said. September em-
ployment gained 13 per cent over
August, 219 plants having 58,802
workers on their payrolls, he re-
ported.

DETROIT, Oct, 18 (AP) An
increase of almost 100 in De Soto
car deliveries for the two weeks
ended October 8 over the previous
fortnight was reported today by
Roy Peed, general sales manager.

NEW YORK. Oct 18 (AP)
Employment and payrolls increas
ed 14 per cent from August to
September in the anthracite coal
industry, the anthracite bureau of
information reported. More than
76,000 workers are employed by
153 collieries, it said. Payrolls
total nearly $2,000,000 weekly.

ANDERSON, S. C Oct. 18
(AP) A full time day and night
schedule has been put Into effect
by the Anderson hosiery mill, of-
ficials announced. The 24-ho- ur

day probably would be continued
for the remainder of the year, it
was said.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)
An outlay of approximately $35,--
000,000k is to be made by the
American Telephone and Tele
graph company and the Bell sys-t- er

the next year, officials an-
nounced. Much of the work is
not an immediate necessity but
was planned at this time as a
means of aiding in unemployment
relief this winter.

Orchestra Has'
I Good Rehearsal

An unusually fine rehearsal by
the Salem Philharmonic orchestra
was reported at the Y. M. C. A.
last night. A total of 46 members
were present for the practice.

Led by Jacques Gerthkovitch,
director, the brasses and wood-
winds practiced from 1 to 8
o'clock, the combined group play
ed from 8 to 9:30 and the vio
lins only from 9:30 to 10:30.

British Policy
For Disarming

LONDON, Oct, 18. (AP)
Speaking on the eve of the recon-
vening of parliament. Prime Min-
ister Ramsay MacDonald Monday
proclaimed Britain s arms policy
to be "not rearmament but dis-
armament."

He spoke at a luncheon attend
ed by most of his cabinet and by
300 followers in the national la
bor party.

PARKED CAR LOOTED
E. N. Herman of 2360 High

Btreet reported to city police last
night that while his car was park
ed on Richmond street the fol-
lowing articles were stolen from
it: a spotlight, car light, a red
robe and a new 24-fo- ot rope.

SAY J

ff HIS POWER

Kerr , Made. Chief Official
Of Higher Education;

Move Significant

. (Continued from page 1)
The aggregate payment for the
part-tim- e workers wai $273.90.
Liudsay Ranks Next
To Kerr in Stipend

Dr. Lindsay's salary continues
at 1625 a month or $7600 a year,
placing him ' next to Chancellor
Kerf aa the highest paid state of
flclal in Oregon.

Effective July 1. 1932. all state
employes, gave those drawing less
than $100 a month, took salary
cuts ranging from three to 15 per
cent. Supreme court Justices and
the governor, whose nalarles are
fixed by law at $7500 annually,
took reductions of $1125 a year,
making their annual pay now
$6175.

While Dr. Kerr la known as a
master of diplomacy and able
usually to make changes without
turmoil, It Is also evident that the
situation at Salem has not met
with his favor and that his recom-
mended economies to the board
Monday include a major reorgan-
ization, reduction and shift of the

.uard of higher education office.

16 B LCI
m MEET IN SALEM

(Continued from pnge 1)

meeting separately at the same
time as the men's group.

Activities of the Marlon coun-
ty group will include sponsorship
of several of the leading repub-
lican rallies in the county. Ral-
lies to which prominent speak-
ers will be invited are now be-
ing planned for Silverton, Mt.
Angel, and several of the smaller
towns and it was further indi-
cated that at least one of the Sa-
lem meetings will be organized
by. the Young Republicans. Ap-
pointment yesterday of Ralph
Emmons as assistant republican
chairman for Marlon .county Is
the first move in what Is planned
as a county wide organization of
young voters.

The next meeting of the local
group is scheduled for Tuesday
night in the court chambers of
the court house. The meeting will
be open to all young voters who
tfish to attend.
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; SPRmGFIELD, Mb., Oct. 18

(AP) Secretary Hurley, speak-
ing here tonight for the

of President Hoover, said
"Governor Roosevelt is mistaken
when he states that the boom
started first and crashed first In
the United States."
; In the text of his address, as

made public through the republi-
can national committee. Hurley
said the finding of the world con-

ference of government officials
and economists at Geneva in 1931.
"does not agree with the conclu-
sions of Governor Roosevelt.

'But aside from what caused
the depression, the fact remains It
did come npon us with appalling

Governor Roosevelt hasSffect. to break the depression
or to put men and women back to
work. . .

'In his Columbus speech. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt said: 1 do not
believe ... a few powerful inter-
ests should be permitted to make
Industrial cannon fodder of the
lives of half the population of the
United States'."

Georgia Out to
Best California

In Old Missions
ATLANTA, Oct. 18 (AP) -

Georgia will seek to establish
rlaims of historians that Spanish
colonisers erected missions along
Us coast a century before those, of
California.

Historical research facilities of
the state university have been giv-
en over to this work by the board
of regents.

-- Histories in the state library
tell the story of Jesuit priests who
brought the gospel of Christianity
to the new world for the first time
at St. Catherine's Island la the
year 158$ and of a priest who
translated the .catechism and
wrote a grammar In the Indian
language, the first book written
on United States soil.

Cox Withdraws,
: Urges Support

J F o r Roosevelt
: PITTSBURGH. Oct. 1 8 (AP)
I Pittsburgh'h "shepherd of the
poor," the Rev. : J.imea k. uox,

' ' withdrew today as the Jobless par--
ty's candidate for president atd
nrged Lis followers to support
Covernor Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The pastor of old St Patrick's
' Catholle chureh abandoned the
' race on the eve of Geverner
Roosevelt's appearance at a dem-

ocratic political meeting here to--i

morrow--.

Obituary
:' 'Biner. - :

' At the residence en route t,
.October 1$, Charleti Biner, aged
' tf years. Survive by aiece, Mrs.
. JeaaJ'icart of St. Paul, Ore. Tun-rr-al

announcement! later by W.
T. Rlgdon and Bos. - ..

Catholics win Their Point
On Case Over Location

Of new Structure'

The state supreme court la an
opinion handed down Tuesday
held unconstitutional a sonlng
ordinance approved by the voters
of Portland on November 4, 1924,
so far as it applies to educational
institutions. t : v "

The .
- litigation originated in

Portland more than - two years
ago. when the Roman Catholic
church, through Archbishop Ed-
ward D. Howard, filed applica-
tion with the city council for a
permit authorizing the construc-
tion of a school building in Lau-relhu- rst

addition, to house ap-
proximately 120 children.

Members of the council later
viewed the property and recom-
mended that the permit be grant-
ed. Subsequently, a number of
persons owning property in the
Laurelhurst district filed remon
strances, and on August 15.
113 a. the council rescinded its
previous action and voted against
granting the application.

The remonstrators alleged that
the property to be occupied by
the proposed school was located
in a restricted district, and that
the erection of the building
would depreciate materially the
value of other property in the
Laurelhurst section.

The Catholle church then fil-
ed suit in the Multnomah county
circuit court demanding that the
permit to erect the school build-
ing be granted. Judge Norton, af
ter hearing the arguments, grant
ed a mandatory Injunction, from
which the defendants appealed to
the supreme court.

"The right to own property is
aa Inherent right," the, supreme
court opinion read. "The right of
ownership is subject to the su
perior rights of the public to ap-
propriate such property tor cer-
tain public uses on payment of
Just compensation. The light to
own carries with it the right to
use that property In any manner
that the owner may desire ao
long as such use will not Impair
the public health, pease, safety
or general welfare."

in anotner opinion the su
preme court upheld the writ of
the state treasurer, latervenor,
in an original mandamus pro-
ceeding brought by Morris, Ma-
ther e company, to .collect ap-
proximately $12,585 dee as in-
terest on bonds issued by the
port of Astoria.

non PLANNING

DETROIT ADDRESS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 r(AP)
President Hoover today devoted

virtually all his working hours to
plans and preparations for his
next major reelection speech next
Saturday night at Detroit.

A schedule for the trip to Mich-
igan was stamped with tentative
presidential approval. It called for
as many as eight appearances la
West Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio
cities before reaching Detroit,

The president plans tentatively
te leave Friday night with his
first stop at Charleston. W. Ya
the next morning. Tha president
probably win stop briefly at Ash-
land, Ky. before continuing to
Columbus, Delaware, Marion, Car-
ey. Upper Sandusky, Fostorla and
Toledo, all in Ohio.

The chief executive considered
but apparently reached no deci-
sion on plans for further activities
during the three weeks remaining
before the election November t.

His campaign managers have
promised that he would speak at
least once la the east, probably fa
New York or some nearby place.

Horn Struck by
Motorcycle and

Shoulder Broke
Ed Horn suffered a fractured

shoulder yesterday shortly, before
nooa whea he was struck by a
motorcycle driven by W. .D.
Hatch of Vancouver . Barracks.
The accident occurred oa South
Commercial near Ferry street.
Hatch was not held.

Horn Is a barber la the Cour-
tesy shop oa South Commercial.

JB. A. Miller, 1539 Soath High,
also reported to thecpollce minor
traffic mishap Involving also ear
of P. J. Chapman, 2095 North
CapltoL

ARnOvvncrlMtfe TTta

lOLLYl-JOO- ll

Hosn of SS Talkie
Today and Thursday

Tonite is Beauty Cream
Nite

A SL60 Jar of Gleaa Yvoaae
Beauty Cream Freeeated Free
to eswta lady attending tha the-
atre a a Fall Paid Admiisioi

.a8e .;.

ZaSaFfeaandBttTwMi TZt
Also Andy Clyde Comedy,'
Kevfa, Volca ct noHyvrood

4

The Call
Board

Br OLIVE M. DOAK

e
WARNER BROS ELSIX0R8
Today "New Morals for Old",

with Lewis Stone and Laura
Hope Crews.

Friday Ricardo Cortes in
"The Phantom of Crest--- wiwwi".

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Make Me a Star.'

Star."
Friday "When A Feller

Needs a Friend".

THE GRAND
Today Edward G. Robinson

im "Two Seconds".
Friday Buck Jones in "White

Eagle".

1 HOLIDAY

nrau
PENDLETON, Ore., Oct. 18

(AP) Designed to protect bank-
ers and farmers, a 'flnaneiil hol-
iday" opened here today ti con-
tinue until October 29, under or-
der of Mayor George R. Lewis.

Thw days between October 18
and 19, inclusive, were designat-
ed as legal holidays in a formal
proclamation by Mayor Lewis to
allow financial institutions here
to meet maturing obligations and
to protect farmers who might he
forced to sell wheat at prices be-
low production costs.

"I urge that the banks and
other financial institutions hav-
ing control of grain and other
commodities, refrain from forc-
ing or urging the sale of such
commodities at the present low
and ruinous prices or enforcing
collection of obligations secured
by such commodities to the ex-

tent, if necessary, of closing their
doors against withdrawal of de-
posits," the; mayor said.

5 MM
FBOM MINE REGION

TAYLORSVTLLB, HL, Oct, It
(AP) Pickets wera withdrawn

today by the Progressive Miners
union from the militia-guarde- d

Christian county mine fields as
guardsmen investigated a reputed
plot to bomb national guard bar-
racks here.

At Springfield headquarters of
the Progressive union, a bulletin
was posted stating no attempts
would be made to picket the
mines "until further notice."

Details of the alleged plot were
not made public but Captain Har-
ry L. Bolen, regimental intelli-
gence officer, said a signed state-
ment by a Taylorsvllle citizen said
he overheard plans of two men to
bomb the barracks.

Al Smith Aided .

Forgotten Man
BUFFALO, N. Y Oct. 18.

(AP) Franklin D. Roosevelt to
day linked the name of Alfred H.
Smith with the group of men who
heasald had worked in New York
state for legislation intended to
help "the forgotten man and the
forgotten woman."

Pausing In Rochester and Buf
falo to deliver two strokes for the
campaign of his old friend, Lieut.
Got. Herbert H. Lehman, before
crossing the state line Into Penn-
sylvania on his swing into the
western and border states, the
democratic presidential candidate
listed numerous pieces of legisla--
uoa which ha said had beea put
oa tha statute books since 1919
through tha leadership ef him-
self. Senator Wagner of Now
York and Alfred K. Bmith.

Moore Refused
Name on Ballot

Judge L. G. Lewelling yester-
day refused to issn a writ of
mandamus to compel Hal E. Hoss,
secretary of state, to place the
name of A. J. Mcore ef Bend, on
tbo ballot --at the Kovetaber elec-
tion as an fnAcnendent randidste
for district fcttorncy. of Dchntes
county. Moore was a candidate for"
republican nomination at the pri
mary election. and was defeated.
Hoes held that the statute pro-
hibits a person defeated at pri-
mary election from running as aa
independent candidate at tat g?a

, erai election.

flESPEIflKJ.
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The fifth day of the Y. M. C. A.

membership enrollment week
showed the biggest returns of any
one day so far, with a total of
$1250 in membership subscrip-
tions reported, when captains and
teams met for the daily luncheon
at the Y. The halfway mark of the
hoped-fo- r total of $15,000 this
year has been passed. Secretary
C. A. Kells announced.

The team captained by Paul Bl
Wallace won honors for the day
with $379. Carle Abrams was sec-
ond with $361.

Abrams, presiding' at the meet-
ing, remarked that out of the
total subscriptions not half of the
renewals were in yet and that In
most such cases It was merely a
matter of seeing the members.
Rev. Grover Brltehet talked, as
did each team captain.

Charles Wiper, jr., youngest
member present, gave a pep talk
telling what the Y, as an Institu-
tion, meant to school boys as a
place to spend leisure time after
school and on Saturdays, and how
dead Salem would appear to the
boys without it.

COMES

IfHIM STATES

DENVER, Colo., Oct, 18 (AP)
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah,

Montana, Nebraska, and Wyoming
felt the sting of winter today.

The entire southern portion of
Wyoming was shrouded in a
heavy impenetrable fog that crip-
pled air transportation. Snow and
freezing temperatures were gen-
eral in Wyoming. The first snow
of the season fell at Santa Fe,
N. M-- , and there was a light snow
flnrry at Denver.

Transcontinental air traffle was
halted in Wyoming. The ships be-
ing ordered grounded at Salt Lake
City and Rock Springs, a light
mist that froze rapidly accompan-
ied the fog in the western section
of Wyoming.

At Miles City, Mont., the snow
depth had reached five inches
this morning. The forecast to-
night for the treasure state was
generally fair.

Coldest temperatures of the day
were recorded at Sheridan, with
24 above aero, and 26 at Lander.

Benton Resident
Is Older Pioneer
Than Mary Dunn

Mary Hill Dunn, aged 96, de
clared at the 57th annual reunion
of Southern Oregon Pioneer as-
sociation to be the oldest living
Oregon pioneer, has about a year
to go before she reaches the age
of a Benton county woman, an
Oregon pioneer too.

The Benton county woman,
Mrs. Talbert Carter, is living near
Wells, and was 97 year of age
last December, according to her
granddaughter, Velma Carter, al-
so of Wells.
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Do Mothers '

Know Best

Fuiie n
Funeral services for William

Arthur Bobbins, general attorney
for tha O.--W. R. ft N. company
and prominent lawyer who died
la a Portland hospital Monday
after a long Illness, will be held
from the Flnley and Son chapel
in Portland, Fifth and Montgom-
ery streets, today at 10 a.m. Ac-

tive pallbearers will be George
W. McGrath, H. EL Lounsbury, O.
G. Edwards, John F. Reilly, Dan-
iel Kenney and B. C. Wilson.

Robblns was born in Salem,
July 27, 1873. attending public
school in Portland and then re-
ceiving aa L. L. B. degree from
Willamette university. He con-
cluded his education at Stanford
university. He was admitted te
the Oregon bar in 1898 and serv
ed as chief elerk of the Oregon
house of representatives during
the legislative sessions of 1899
and 1901. He was later deputy
district attorney of Wheeler
county.

He was an active member of
the Masonic lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, past presi-
dent of the Progressive Business
Men'a club, a member of the
Transportation club and of the
chamber of commerce of Port
land.

He Is survived by his widow.
a sister, Mrs. Stella Gillespie,
and a brother, Grant Robblns, all
of Portland. i

LOW POINT P ED

EARLY 01 SUHj
NEW YORK, Oct. It (AP)

Standard Statistics Co., presents
as a composite expression of
oplatoa of 589 representative
business concerns throughout the
United States, the belief that
the crisis of the depression and

the low point of business activity
were passed early last summer.

The result of aa extensive
field survey by the statistical

workers, to he pub-
lished tomorrow, however, sounds)

net of conservatism, in also
pointing out that It was found
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PAXj TICKET - - V

ADMIT OITB rv 3 .
whea preeeated with tao I

I 350 paJa admission
p. Good Tooito Oaly-Oc-t. 19) "

Grand Thatr. . ' I

When It Comes
Daughters Love

Jazz and high speed it that
cU that matters to oar children
today? Does modern youth
have too much freedom? A

--stirring drama of a boy .and
girl who felt that yonth must
have its fling and were willing
to pay the price of (heir foUyl

ROYALTY SAILS FOR ORIENT
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Xhto is ene type ex royalty thai dees not desead epem satia rehea and
JeweZad crowns to gala the desired effect. Their LbrhaiMM. rt...FTfasae Banian ec Kiev and Chaaaptoa Princess Uaatae, bloe-ribb- oa

blooded Ssoshua wolfhesmds, are taking a kip em the liner Asama
Blare with their mistress, Mrs, Edwta JKasselJ. wife ef a wealthy Saa
Fraacftoe Importer. The royal dae wea more thaa 30 ribbons la I

CaXaornia canine seciety shews 1!


